### Curettes, Elevators, Dissectors, Bone Files, Rasps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>020300</td>
<td><strong>HOUSE CURETTE</strong></td>
<td>Double Ended, Strongly angled, A-1.8mm / B-1.5mm, 7” (18 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020302</td>
<td><strong>HOUSE CURETTE</strong></td>
<td>Double Ended, Lightly angled, A-1.8mm / B-1.5mm, 7” (18 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>036500</td>
<td><strong>FREER DOUBLE ENDED ELEVATOR, NARROW</strong></td>
<td>Sharp and Blunt Blades, Curved, 4.5mm, 7 5/8” (19.5cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>036501</td>
<td><strong>FREER DOUBLE ENDED ELEVATOR, WIDE</strong></td>
<td>Sharp and Blunt Blades, Curved, 6.5mm, 7 3/4” (20cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>052100</td>
<td><strong>MALTZ RASP</strong></td>
<td>Single ended, Straight down cutting blade, 6mm width, 7 1/8” (18cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>052130</td>
<td><strong>COTTLE RASP</strong></td>
<td>Straight, down-cutting 9mm wide blade, Straight shank, 8 1/4” (21cm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
052162: AUFRICHT RASP
Curved, up-cutting 9mm wide blade, Straight shank, 8" (20.5cm)

052165: AUFRICHT-GLABELLA RASP
Single ended, Up and down cutting, curved blade 9 x 30mm, 7 1/2" (19cm)

052180: CONVERSE RASP
Double ended, Straight shank, Fine and course serrations, 7 1/8" (18cm)

053102: MCKENTY ELEVATOR
Curved blade, 5mm, 5" (12.5cm)

053115: BOIES NASAL ELEVATOR
Straight, 9.5mm, 7 3/4" (19.5cm)

053120: JOSEPH PERIOSTEAL ELEVATOR
Curved blade, 4mm, 6 3/4" (17cm)

053135: COTTLE DOUBLE ENDED ELEVATOR
Blade A 5mm Blade B 3mm, Graduated in 10mm increments, 8 7/8" (22.5cm)
065300 : KLEINERT-KUTZ ELEVATOR AND DISSECTOR
Double-ended, Blade A 2.4mm Blade B 3.2mm, 7 3/4" (19.5cm)

072110 : VOGEL ADENOID CURETTE
Curved, 7 X 9mm, 8 1/2" (21.5 cm)

072120 : SHAMBAUGH ADENOID CURETTE SIZE 0
Reverse curved, 11 X 13mm, 8 1/4" (21 cm)

072122 : SHAMBAUGH ADENOID CURETTE SIZE 2
Reverse curved, 15 X 18mm, 8 1/4" (21 cm)

072124 : SHAMBAUGH ADENOID CURETTE SIZE 4
Reverse curved, 19 X 22mm, 8 1/4" (21 cm)

212749 : SIMS CURETTE
Sharp, Size 0, 10 7/8" (27.5 cm), Malleable

212750 : SIMS CURETTE
Sharp, Size 1, 11 1/4" (28.5 cm), Malleable
212751 : SIMS CURETTE
Sharp, Size 2, 11 1/4" (28.5 cm), Malleable

212752 : SIMS CURETTE
Sharp, Size 3, 11 3/8" (29 cm), Malleable

212753 : SIMS CURETTE
Sharp, Size 4, 11 1/2" (29 cm), Malleable

212754 : SIMS CURETTE
Sharp, Size 5, 11 1/2" (29.5 cm), Malleable

212755 : SIMS CURETTE
Sharp, Size 6, 11 5/8" (29.5 cm), Malleable